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Government of Pakistan

Ministry of Interior
National Police Bureau

***>i<*

F No tl2l2A22-IJN
To

' The Provincial Police Officer, Punjab, Lahore.

Islamabad, tlie 01 February 2022

Subject:

The Inspector General Police, Sindh, Karachi.
The Provincial Police Officer, K-P, Peshawar.
The Inspector General Police, Balochistan, Quetta.
The Inspector General Police, NH&MP, Islamabad.
The Inspector General Police, AJ&K, Muzaffarabad.
The lnspector General Police, Gilgit-Baltistan, Gilgit.
The Inspector General Police, ICT, Islamabad.

Nomination of IPOs for the Non-contracted Posts in the United Nations
Integrated Transition Assistance Mission in Sudan IUNITAMS) - Permanent
Ceasefire Committee (PCC) at Darfur

I am directed to enclose herewith a copy of Military and Police Adviser's Office
Pakistan Mtssion to United Nations, New York letter dated 19 January 2022 alongwith enclosures on
the subject cited above.

2. It rs, requested that most suitable nominations of h-idivrdual Police Offrcers rn actrve
service in the rank of SP and above against the positions mentioned in the above refered letter, who
fulfill the criteria of UN may kindly be furr-iished by 14 February 2022 positively. Duly filled EASP
fonn alongwitli following docurnents may be furnished to tliis office by the deadline:

i. Cor:y of Passport fvalidit.,, must be 18 rnonths)
ii.4 x Passporl size prctures (in JPG format)
iii. Self-Attestation
iv. MS3 Medical form
v. Vaccination Cefiificate

3. Scarined coples (PDF format) of EASP form and abo.re noted ciocuments of the
uomirated IPOs may also be emailed to eap:t_qo_ru45_21@g![ai-1.to-_n. Kindly ensure that all
documents are con-iplete in ali respects. Nominations received after the due date and without tl-ie
lollou'ing format wtll not be entertained/ processed:

4. Only one IPO may
senior in rank shall be considered

be nominated against a single position, otherwise the IPO on top/
(if fulfili the criteria) fo

Encl: As above.
(Muhammad Shahid)

Assistant Director
Tel: 051-9219966

PS to DG NPB
PA to Director NPSC
Section Officer (Pohce), /t6?

S.No First
Name

Family
Name

Date of
birth

Joining
date

Rank Education Contact
number

Position
nominated for

MdI, isii*lrabad

Irled 6

CC:
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dlxafited Nations

Post title and level
Organizational Unit

Duty Statiott

Reporting to

Duration
Deadline for applications

PCC Police Liaison Officer (IPO), Non-Contracted
uniterl Nations Integrated Transition Assistance Mission in

Sudan - Darlur Permanent Ceaselire Committee
Any location within the mission area of Darfur according to

the operational needs
UNITAMS Police Commissioner witlt operational
accountability to the chairrnan, Darfur Permanent ceasefire

Committee
I2 Months (extendable)
02March2022

United Nations Core Values: lntegrity, Professionalism and Respect for Diversity

Responsibilities:

U,der the authority of tNITAMS Police Commissior"rer rvith second line of operational accountability to the

UNITAMS Cirainnan, Dar.lLr pennancnt Ceaselire Committce (PCC), the PCC Police Liaison Otficer shall

advise, coordilate ancl support tlie LINITANIS PCCI's etlbrts to enhance its close cooperation with the Sudan

police Force (SpF), Lrxitevs police component, UN Country Tearn and other stakeholders' S/he shall

create ald expand capacities for cooperation, liaisou anci sultport for the achicvetnent of a lasting ceaseltre

environmelt i1 Suctan, and improve the operational ability of security agencies to pertbnl duties in line with

intemational policing stanclards. In this capacity, s/he wilibe responsible, but not limited to the perfonnance

of the following dr"rties:

n Irrovide technical advice and snpport to tire Chairman, UNITAMS Darfur l'CC on Police related PCC

tashs;
. Serve as a Focal point in UNITAMS N4onitoling Componcnt (MC) to the PCC, on the Police-related

matters, to liaise rvitli UNITAMS Police in l(hartoum anil Multi-FunctionalTeams (MFTs) of Darfur

states tbr utilizing tlieir goodwill, existing capacity, institutional lllemory, rapport with SPF and other

stakeholders to impleuetrt the PCC tasl<s;

o Liaise with Spl- authorities of Darlur states anci SPF tield stations, SPF officers who are the members

of pCC, Sectoral Committees (SCs) ancl flclcl tearns (FTs) ori Police related matters of the PCC;

o Coordinate amoug the relevant intemal and cxtcrnal stakcholdcrs on Police related mattet's to suppott

the achievement of PCC nlandate;

e Supporl pCC planning anil Reporting olf icers in their outpr.its by providing informed tnputs on Police

related matters of the PCC taslts;

" Whenever needecl, s/he shal1 be rrrobilizcci to PCC Sectoral Comrnittees and Field Teams temporarily

to support Police related PCC tasirs:

" Carry out any other ciuties as u.lay bc- rec[rirecl by 1hc chairman or by the established SOPs.



COMPETENCIES:

Professionalism: Shows pride in worh and achievements; demonstrates professional competence and mastery

of subject matter; is conscientious and efllcient in rneeting cornmittnents, observing deadlines and achieving

results; is rnotrvated by professional rather than personal concerns; shows persistence when faced with
clifficult problerns or challengcs, rcmains calm in stresslirl situations. Takes lesponsibility fol incorporating
gender perspectives and ensures the equal participation of r,vorneu and men in all areas of work. Outstanding

expert knowledge in the technical field of work in general and in the specific areas being supervised in
particr.rlar; strong organizational ski1ls; experience in the managertent and adrninistration: ability to review

and edit the work of others.

Planning and organizing: Develops clear goals that ar e consistent with agreed strategies; identifies priority
activities and assignments; adjusts priolitics as rccluiled; allocates appropriatc aurottttt of tirne and resources

for cornpletltg work; lbresees risks and allows tbr contingencies i,vhen planling: monitors and adjusts plans

and actjons as necessary, uses time elficieutly.

Communication: Speaks and u,rites clearly and effectively; listens to others, conectlyinterprets
lressages fi'om otliers and responcls appropriately; asks questions to clarify and exhibits interest in having

two-way commtutication; tailors language, tone, style and fbrmat to match audience; detlonstrates
openltess in sharing infbrnration ancl keeping people infomed. Demonstrates ability to draft/edit a variety
of writteu reporls.

Teamwork: Works collaboratively with colleagues to achieve organtzational goals; solicits inputs by
genuinely valuing other's ideas ancl expeltise; is willing to leant t}orr others; supports and acts in accordance

witl'r fina1 gloup deoision, even rvhen snch decisions may not entirely reflect own positiou; shares credit for
team accomplishments anri accepts joint Lesponsibility for team shoficomings.

OUALIFICATIONS:

Education: Graduation fi"om a celtitled police academy or other national or international recognized law
enforcement training institLrtion is requirecl. A university clegree in Law, Criminal Justice Administration,
Policing, Security Studies, Business or Public Administlation, hrternational Relations, Development Studies

or other relevant field is desirable. A first level r-uriversrty degree with a combination of relevant professional
experience in police or other law enfbrcemcnt, including police operations and administration, rnay be

accepted in lieu of thc atlvauccd urtivelsity.leglce.

Work Experience: Canclidate mnst be in active police service possessing a minimum of 7 years of
progressive relevant and active policing experience in a national or intemational iarv enforcetnent agency at

the field and/or national lrolice headquarters. inclucling at middle managcrial level. Extensive practical

experience in criine rnarlagelrlent, including crime prevention, community policing and investigation of sexual

and gender-based violence (SGBV) is required. Experience in one or few of the following areas is highly
desirable: interagency coor dir-ration, police or security sector letbmr, organizational, community mobili zatton,
change l-nauagelnent (particular'ly in laiv cnlbrceurent) and training managglnent. Previous experience in
ceaset'ire monitoring or relatetl area of r.r,orl< ir-r UN or other national and international environment is an

advantage.

*Rank: For this position the rank of Chieflsenior Inspector, Major or other equivalent or higher rank is

desired.

Languages: For the post advertised, fluency in oral and written English is required. Knowledge of Arabic
Language is highly desirable.
Assessment for Mission Service: All candidates should be cleared thror.rgh an Assessment for Mission
Service (AMS) either by a Selection Assistance and Assessment Team (SAAT) deployed to a Member State

or on the basis of an in-mission AMS upon an'ivaI of the candidates. Failure to pass the in-mission assesstnent



{

wt11 result in cancliclate's repatriarion. Ali repatriation relatecl expenses in this case are to be bome by the

Member State. Therefbre, the Member States are strongly encouraged to request a SAAT to conduct an AMS

in the country prior to tlie police personnel cleployment.

Preference will be given to equally qualilied wornen candidates.

Date oflssuance: 16 JanuarY 2022

In accordance with the policy on l{uulan Rights Screening of UN Personnel, all individuals who seek to serve with the

United Nations are rcquiretl to tnakc ,'sell'-attestation" that s/he has not cornmitted any serious criminal offences and

has not been irrvolved in violations of international huurau rights or international humanitarian law. The exact wording

of the self-aftestation is outlined in para.5.2 of thc above mentioned Policy. The final decision on the selection of an

individual to serve with the United Nations will also be subject to human,rights screening.

hftn ://wt,rv. un.ors/en/oegcekeenins/sites/police
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Umited Nations

Post title and level
Organizational Unit

Duty Station

Reporting to

Duratiott
Deadline for applications

PCC Police Information Officer (IPO) Non-Contracted
United Nations Integrated Transition Assistance Mission in
Sudan - Darfur Permanent Ceasefire Committee
Any loc:rtion within the mission area of Darfur according to

the operatiouirl treeds

UNITAMS Police Commissioner with Operational
Accountabitity to the Chairman, Darfur Permanent Ceasefire

Committee
12 Months (extendable)
02 MarchZA22

United Nations Core Values: Integrity, Professionalism and Respect for Diversity

Responsibilities:

Under tle agt6ority of,UNITAMS Policc Comnrissioncr with second line of operational accountability to the

Chaiman Darfur pemralelt Ceasefire Commirtee (PCC) in LINITAMS, the Police Information Officer shall

foster coor.dination and facilitation of UNITAMS PCC's efforts to enhance close relationship befween the

UNITAMS Police Componcnt, United Nations Cotrntry Tcam atrd, Government of Surdan Police Force (SPF)

and other Stakeholders. S/he will create ancl expancl capacities tbr cooperation, liaison and support the

establishrnent of protective envhonment in Sudan to improve the operational ability to perfonn duties in line

with intenational policing stanciards. In this capacity, s/he will be responsible, but not lirnited to the

performance of the following cluties:

u Collect, collate anclanalvze the inlbrn-rirtion and rcport to PCC Chair and other officials to whom the

chairpran is pralclatecl to aclvise regarcling violations of Permanent Ceasetire and Final Security

Arangemelt Protocol (PCFSAP) of Juba agreement of peace for Sudan on Police related matters,

major. concerns of lau, ancl orc{er, hLrn-ian lights violations, humanitarian access and protection of
crvilians that may impact ou the perurzLuent ceasefire;

" Consult and rraintairl access to a range ol sources of infbnnation on Police matters of PCC tasks,

ilclgclilg UNITAMS Police, SPF, I'CC Members, mission components, IINCT, National Civilian
Authorities, Intemational Community, Intematioual and National Non-Govemnental Organizations,

media and other kcy Stakeholders;
e Ensure security of information by executing basic preventive and protective lneasures,

e Support PCC infonnation Analyst, Planning ancl Reporting Officers by providing Police-related

infonnation and analysis to contribr'tte to their proclucts;

, Whenever needed s/lie shall be mobilized temporarily to Sectoral Committees (SC) and Field Teams

(FTs) to collcct, analyzc and rcport the Police-rclated ceasefit'e violations;



n Perfonn any other iluties consistent with the mission mandate and as required by the chair of the PCC

or by the established SOPs.

COMPETENCIES:
professionalism: Shorvs pricie in work a1c1 achievemeuts; clemotmtrates professional competence and mastery

of subject natter; is colscientious aud efllcient in meeting committlents, observing deadiines and achievi[g

results; is motivated by professional ratirer than pelsonal concetns; shows pelsistence when faced with

difficult problerns or cliallenges; remaius calm in stressful situations. Takes responsibility for incorporating

gender perspectives ancl ensures tlie equal participation olwomeu and men iu all areas of u'ork. Outstanding

Jxpert k orrt..tg. i1 tire technictrl field of worlc in generai and in the specific areas being supervised in

paiticslar; strorlg organizatioual slcills; experiencc in the management and adn-rinistration: ability to review

and edit the work of others.

Planling and organizipg: Develops cletrr goals that zrt'e consistent with agt'eed strategies; identifies priority

activities and assignrnenti; adjusts priorities as required; allocates appropriate aurouut of tirne and resources

for conpleting wolk; lbresees risks ancl allorvs tbr contingeucies rvhen planning: monitors ancl adjusts plans

and actions as ltecessary; ttses time efficiently.

Commulication: Speaks and rvrites clearly and eff'ectively; listens to others, corectly intelprets

messages fronr otheis and responds appropriately; asks questiotrs to clarify and exhibits interest in having

two-way coilrlulication; tailols language, tone, style atrcl tbrmat to match auclieuce; demoustrates

op"rrr.r, i1 sharing infbmation ancl lceeping people informed. Demonstrates ability to draft/edit a variety

of written reports.

Teamrvork: Works collaborativcly rvith colleagues to achieve organizatiot-tal goals; solicits inputs by

genuilely valuilg other's ideas anrl expertise; is,,vilting to learn f}om others; stulports and acts in accordauce

*iti-t nrot group ciecision, even r,r,hen sucli decisions may not eniirely reflect ou''n position, shares creciit for

tean') accomplishmcnts anci acccpts joint rcsponsibility fbr tean-r shortcomings.

OUALIFICATIONS:

Education: Graduatiol from a certified police acaderny or other national or intemationally recognized law

enforcernent trainilg institution is required. A university clegree in Journalism, Law, Criminal Justice

Adnilistration, Polioing, Seculity Stuclies, Brisiness or Pr-rblic Adrninistration, International Relations,

Developmelt Studies or orher relevant fielc'ls is desirable. A combination of relevant professional experience

in poiice or other law enfbrcement, including police operations and administration, may be accepted in lieu of
the university degree.

Work Expericncc: Cancliclate must be in active police service possessing a mitlimum of 7 years of
progressive relevant and actir,e policing experience in a natiotral or intemationai lalv enforcernent agency at

itt. ti.td alcl/or latiolal police heaclquartels, at the midclle managerial level. Extensive practical experience in

crime ipvestigation, ntallagetnerrt ancl prc'r,eution. inclncling crime prevention, commuuity policing and

rlvestigation ol sexual auci gcucler-basec'l violence (SGBV) is required. Experiertce in one or few of the

following areas is highly tlesirablc: reporl \\,riting and presentittion, infortnation gathering and nranagement

ald/or crilripal analysis, report ecliting rinci coordination, police administration, poiice or security sector

reform, organizational ancl resoLtrce rnanagement, change management (particularly in law enforcement) and

training llanageulent. Previolrs expcrience iu ceaselire monitot'ing or related area of work in UN or other

national and/or international environment is all advantage.

*Rank: For this positiou, thc rauk of Chicflscnior Inspector, tnajor or othcr equivalcnt or liigher rank is

desired.

Languages: Forthe post atlvcrtisecl, fluency in oral and rvritten English is required. Knowledge of Arabic

Language is an advautage.

2
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Assessment fbr Mission Service: A11 carididates should be cleared through an Assessment for Mission
Service (AMS) either by a Selection Assistance and Assessment Team (SAA1') deployed to a Member State

or on the basis of an in+lission AMS upon arrival of the canclidates. Failure to pass the in-mission assessment

will result in candidate's repatriation. All repatriation related expenses in this case are to be borne by the
Member State. Therefore, the Member States are strongly encouraged to request a SAAT to conduct anAMS
in the country prior to the police personnel deployment.

Preference will be given to equally qualified wonrerl eandidates.

Date of Issuance: l6 Jawary 2022

In accordance rvith the Policy on Hurnln Rights Screening of UN Personnel, all individuals who seek to serve with the
United Natious are requested to make "self-attestation" that s/he has not committed any serious criminal offences and
has not been involved in violations of intcrnational human rights law or international humanitarian law. The exact
wording of the self-attestation is outlined in para. 5.2 of the atrove-mentioned Poticy. The final decision on the selection
of an individual to serve with the Urrited Nations rvill :rlso be subject to hurnan rights screeuing.

http ://JIwrv. u q,g {g/er/pea c ek gqpi H glsi!gs/poliq.e
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APPLICATION PROCEDURES FOR NON-CONTRACTED POSITIONS

IN UNITED NATIONS POLICE COMPONENTS IN PEACEKEEPING OPERATIONS OR
SPECIAL POLITICAL MISSIONS REQUIRING OFFICIAL SECONDMENT FROM

NATIONAL GOVERNMENTS OF UN MEMBER STATES

Outlined below are the procedures to be followed by Permanent Missions for the presentation of
candidates for assignment with peacekeeping operations or special political missions requiring secondment

from active Police service. In the interest of promoting an orderly process and to avoid delay in the

consideration of applications, Pennanent Missions are respectfully requested to adhere closely to these

procedures.

1. The above-mentioired posts are reserved for candidates recotnmended by Member States through their

Pennanent Missions to the United Nations. Candidates applying independently will not be considered.

It is requested that applications be submitted as soon as possible but not later than the deadline

specified in each Job Operiing announcement or at least 4 months prior to the scheduled rotation.

Applications received after the deadline will not be considered'

2. All applications must be submitted on a duly completed (typed) and signed United Nations Electronic

Application for Seconded Police (EASP). Applications using other fonnats will not be accepted, but

additional ilfollatiou may be attached to the EASP. For the convenience of the Petmanent Missions,

an EASP fonn is enclosed as a sample. The EASP fonn is to be used for applications for the seconded

non-contracted posts only.

3 . Copies of candidates' passports or other valid government issued official documents containing the

candidates' full narne(s) and date of birth, must be subrnitted along with the EASP fonns. Passports

validity must be at least 18 months at the date of nomination'

4. In addition to the application fonns and passporls/ID, the nomination for LINITAMS also recluires the

submission of passport size pictures of the candidates iri JPG fonaat. This is required by the host state

national authorities fbr visa fonnalities. Each picfure should be submitted in a separate file.

5. Selection for service with the United Nations is made on a competitive basis. It is therefore essential

that all the application fbrms are completed with a view to presenting the candidates' qualifications

and experiences as they relate to the required skillset/area ofexpertise ol as set out in the relevant Job

Descriptions. Pennanent Mission is requested to speciflz the position, against which each candidate is

nominated. All sections of the EASP, including the "DECLARATION OF DISCPLINARY
CLEARANCE" (section l2), must be filled out with all necessary details of applicant's career and

background.

6. In accordance with the Policy on Human Rights Screening of UN Personnel, Petmanent Mission is

requested to provide hurnan rights certification for all nominees. The following language must be

included in a nomination note verbal: "The Government af ........ is hereby confirming thut none of
the nominated candidates lrus been. convicted of, or is not cuwently uncler investigation or being
prosecuted.for any criminal or disciplinary offence, or {rny violations of internationsl ltuman rights

law or international humanitarian. lsw. The Government of .,.,. also certifies thut it is not
aware of any ullegations aguirtst the nominated candidates that they have corumitted or been

involved, by act or onrission, in tlrc commissiott of any acts thut msy afirount to violations of
international hunmn rights lout or internationsl humanitatian la;il."

7. The national authorities are also requested to certify that there was no corruption or fraud in the

nomination of police officers on secondrnent to the United Nations. Should the Secretariat become

aware of allegations of corruption or f'raud in the nomination or extension procedures of police officers

on secondment, tl-iis may constitute grounds to revoke its acceptance of such personnel to serve in the

United Nations as well as suspension of any future police deployments from the contributing country

concened. liorninations rvithout the above-mentioned certlfication will not be accepted.

8. Permanent Mission is requested to present its candidates in one single submission under a cover of a

note vertrale listing the names of the candidates and the cotresponding vacancy announcement, in



a
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accordance with the cleadline specified in the Job Description, or the rotation schedule of its national

police coltingent in the specifii mission. For the convenience of the Pennanent Mission, a table is

attached to be usecl anci plotocopied as needed for listing its candidates. The table/list must clearly

display the skill set(s) oieach nominee ancl category in which he/she is expected to be deployed. The

nominations without the duly filled table will not be accepted.

g. Applications can be either hand-delivered on a USB drive/CD by Permanent Mission to the Police

Olvision Selection ancl Recruitment Section, Of{ice of Rule of Law and Security Institutions,

Department of Peace Operations at 1 UN Plazar Ttl' floor, room DCl - A778, or e-mailed to the

respective desk office, of tlr" Selection and Recruitment Section of the Police Division:

sospeter.rnunyi@un.org. EASP, passport, appropriate medical form (MS3), vaccination certificate for

each nominee should bL subrnitted in separate files; all at the appropriate time. At the initial

nomination stage, only send the comprehensively fiiled EASP arid a copy of Passport/ID for each

candidate. The e-versious of the above documents should be grouped by their type'

10. Upon delivery of the applications, the Selections and Recruitment Section will acknowledge the receipt

to the individual rnaking the delivery.

11. Communication regarding this process will be maintained through the Petmanent Mission only.

January 2422



UNITED @ NATIONS

Electronic Application for Seconded
Non-Contracted Post

INSTRUCTIONS

The Electronic Application for Seconcled Police (Non-Contracted Post) is designed to provide the United

Nations Police Division u,ith all the relevant information about your candidacy for a Police Post. This

form mrrst be fil1ed otrt electronically; no hand-ivritten submissions will be accepted'

If you are submitting a printetl version of this completed forltt, it mttst be printed on one side of
each page.

To facilitate your completion of the EASP. a cletailed set of descriptions and instructions are below.

Section 1: Candiclate and Application Information
It is irnperative that all your personal information is correctly spelled and represented in the fields in this

section. Any deviation or mistakes in your basic infbnnation could either delay or nullify your candidacy.

. Fanrilv Name. First Name. N,ticlclle Namc - please enter your olficial fuIl narne in that older. Iiyou do not have a

*iaat. n,i*, ieave the fielci biank. lf you have sevelal flrst ol middle narnes, you nlay distl'ibute them between First

Natne and Middle Name.
o Date of Birth - ),our official Date ol B irth as dd/MMM/yyyy. Select the appropriate numerical value for DD front

tiie list; llext cltoose thc lr4onth fiom the list. Finally. be surc to input otrly nutnerical values tbr YYYY.
* The tliit'ial Ltge t attge t() bc e ligibte /ot deptot'ntcn! (ts o LtN Polk e Ol/i(cr i.s: 2 5 und 60 v'eurs o/ age.

o MLi-q.!4i-ry - select your nationality fi'orr the lisi
. Ggnd.g - select youl ge Lrdct'

. Nglis.lgll[[yp.g-selecttheappropriatetypeofidentificationfrornthelist. Ifnornatchfound,selectNational ID

Cald.
. National ID Number - type tlie full nurrber'(ol alphanumeric) as it appeal's on your ID Card.

o Nlarital Status - select your curent marital status

c Tvpe of Post for lyhieh you rrc applving? - choose the applopriate category

c For rvhich UN Nlission is this arrplication (if knorvn)? - select fioln the list of current Police mandated missions

c Did you llass an Assessrnent lbr N' - choose Yes or No if yotl have taken part in an A'M.S.
in your Itotne colultry or in a tield mission. The A.\,1.S. was previottsly known as S.A.T.

' If yes. Date (dd/nrrnru/vyvy) - input the date ol the last A.M.S. (or S.A.T.) in rvl.rich you took part

. tllrg.g - please provide the location, eilher the city or country r.vill suffice
u T'ypeofNationalservice-pieaseinclicatethetypeofpoliceselviceir.rwhichyouarecurretttlyernployed. Exarnples

could be Gendarttarie. National GuaLd. N4unicipal, Federal, etc..'
. e.gg1L!1|l3g!! - please indicate your cltrrent rank

e

a

Section 2: Contact lnlormation
Prinrtrry Phone. Oflice - ltlcirsc ploviile tlvo telel:lrone ol nrobile nuinbers inclLrsive of country code (nurneric only)

Dnrail - irlease ensrrrc youl plinrary erlail adilress is t1,ped correctly and temaius available to receive any possible

cor.nntrnications legarcling youl application. Yoir lray want to set 5,6111 SPAM Filter to allow emails from '@un.org'.

so that.vou dor-r't rniss any irnportant cort'esponilence lrom Police Division.

Citr,. State/Prot,ince. Countn,- tbr lrLrrposes of potential deployn.rent, piease indicate your current location

Section 3: Folice Expertise
For the Police Expertise section, please ref'er to llie table belor'v u'hich outlines Police Skill Sets and Expert Profiles,

. Preferred Field of \\/ork - please choose liorr the list
e N{ain lrickl of Extrertisc. Ailtlitiontl tixnertisc - please choose fiom the list. The choices are shortened versions

from the Expert Plofiles listed in the belorv tablc.
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Skill Sets Expert Profiles :ri

1 Manager-nent

. Snpen,isiort/cotn:lantl of police uttits

. I'rrLicct ciesign and managcmeut

lnstituLion building

. Or_{anizational plannirrg

. Policc rcfbrnr and rcstructuring

2 Adnrinistlation

. Police iufiaslluclure adntitristrirtion

o Fiscai ntanagentent, bLrclget cle:r,elopnteut, payroll systenr tnal)agellcl'lt, financial auditing

. Piocilrelle!11., logistics, r,sscls llllrtagell)elit, lleet lllanagenleul, teDders and colltracts

. l-lLrrnln rcsoLlfccs tratagcnrclrl

. lntenrrl al'lirirs, discipline nrarrrgeulent

o Audit anii insPcctiurt ul'l.olicc ttn ts

. Legrl suppori ancl legal clratiing

3

Police
Opelations /
Seculity

Planlirrg ancl lrnrilg criticaL police,/security operatious (elections, detrtortshatiotls, public events, etc.)

I)ublic order (l- I)U+elated)

n VII'protcclion ancl sccurity

TLtllic manrgcment

AirPort sccurity and secLtrily ol'otircr stlategjc illflaslluctr.lres

. Bordcr scculit;,, cuslotus, rivcrsidc poiicc, itltrigration. etc

Traustratiopal crinre operations, Interpol, operations to conrbat tlafficking in human beings, drugs and weapons

Special policc (S\VAT, rapid reactiou units, illttiterrorist, undercover operations)

4

Clime
Managenrent /
Crime
Prevention

. Crime scerL' rlralragcnrent

. Suspcct/rvilncss inlcrviuv

. Crirnc invesligution (selious crimes. fiaud, honricide, burglary, SGBV, etc,)

. Criminal rccolds/diita basc uranagctttct'it

. Crinre/drla analysis, crinre lretttl rccogriliort

. (lrirrrinal inteliigerrce annlvsis arttl rnrnagelrreltt

Forcpsics i;clrrding cLirrc sccnc arrrl cviilcncc plcscrvation, fingcrprints, ballislics. fircarm cxamiuation, DNA, pathology'

handrrriting ancl liaildulcnt riocuurc:rls idcntiflcation, llloncy countcrfcititlg, c1c.

. fl()nrnrunily p0licing
'l: aditional pol icing (panrmount, tribal, nontad-lbcused, ctc.;

5 Training

Train ing organizltion an(1 llanagerllent

'I) aining curriculttnr antl lrairring platts rlcvclopntcnt

Ceneral traini
police lcgislat

ng clelivery (includirrg in-scrvice training) in tlie areas ofbtsic training, leadership training, generaipolicing,

ion, elhics, ctc.

c 'l'acLical t:aining incluriing trarning in selfclelence, policc'lbrnrations, pt'oceduLes such as atlest, searrch, detention, etc,

. Weapons handiing trainitrg (notr lethal antl fire artrs)

. Lalguage traiuing

6
Technical
Suppolt

. Wcaponry: itnltouD, llal'tagcutcnt and inspcctiou, gtutsrlitli, wcapou safcty alld storagc, shooting rangc construction,

explosir,cs hrrnclling, elc.

t lT: dalabase iler clopnrcnl and tdnrinistratjon, syste)n tlesign. cornputer progralrltling, netuork specialists, etc.

:,r,1 ,r)rr11r,.ir rr(,' Pt.'

o Police survcrillarce: erluiprttert ilstallation, rttnling operations, use ofevidence, etc

. Public inl'orlalion

c (lir.il engilcering: corstnr(:tion pro.jccts, [>uilding statrclanls. architecture, building plan developing. etc.

c NJctlieai scrviccs

1 Generic

l'atrolling

u Dcsh Olliccr Drrtics

Dutl OIliccl Shill l-tadcr Dutrcs

. Drivcr DLrtics

Ollicc SLrppon / Adrlinistraliort

Cencric Logistics

. Otl)cr

2
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Section 4: Folice and Academic Education History
When did you ioin the police'l - please provicle the month an<I year of wheu you tilst entered either police training or

active duty.

police Training Institution - Please provide tlre details lbr any Police training institr.rtions yott have attended, most

,"."nt t-ort. Frovidr, the 1'ull ilstitutiol nalre if possible. horvever abbreviations are ltue if tl.rere is not enough space.

Dates Attelded shoglcl be Month ar.r{ Year. In the Locatiott coltittttr, either city ol'country would be acceptable'

Shogld you require r-pore than three rorvs, please use the Acadeuric Institutions snbsection below to complete your

profi1e.

,,\cademic Institution - Plcase provide the ftr1l r.ranre of the Acacienlic InstitLrtion and just below it, either the city or

.o*rt,y fot O.g1ee Level, please inclicate the original natne of the degree if you matriculated.

Other Educational Achievernent - Shoulcl you lecl"rire fiulhel space to outline other Academic or Police training,

please use this space to blielly t-uettliou.

Section 5: Previous Work Experience
I(ildlyindicateifyouhaveprevionsUnitedNationsexperienceasr,vellasforhowlong. IfyoutemetnberyourlMlSlndex
Nnr.nber, kindly provide that ur.tnrbel as *'ell.

. Q-tg-Uzg1lgg - Iror-the ncxt twcnty-two rows, indicate your police specific rvork experieuce as well as any

irrternatiopal UN expericnce ip leversc chronological order (nrost recent first). If you have previous United Nations

expcr-ic1ce, pleasc lrcgin rvirlr that intbrmation (r'nost reccut lilst) and then contiuue with your other work experience.

If yor.r har.e helti varioLrs positions w'ithin a single organization, it nay be beneficial to your candidacy if you separated

eacl1positionintoit'sowneutry. IfyoLt t'equilemoresllace.thel'ewili beasectiorlattheendoftheforrrforyouto
fi.eely type any further inforr.nation. Please be brief in your descliptions of your tesponsibilities'

Section 6: Language FroficiencY
This section is tbr.yor-r to expiail any spcciai lingr,ristic shills ancl knowledge. The rvolking language in the United Nations is

English; however, sor.ne ciuty stations and missions also lequire the use ol'Flench. Sotne United Nations Field Missiolls rnay

reqr.rest the recruitlrest ol Poljce Olllce rs rvhonr have aclrlitional iinguistic knowledge, which we t'el'et'to as Advantage

Language(s) in the .lob Opening Anllotnlcerllerlt.

Section 7: Vehicular Proficiency
For deployment to a United Nations Frelcl Mission, ail United Nations Police Otficers mttst have a valid vehicular driving

license. All LII\iPOL Officers rvili be testcd fol dliving ploficiency npon arriviug to the Field Mission, unless they took part

and successfullV passed an A.M.S. (lbtmally htiorvn as S.A.T.) priol to recruituent.

. Year Beg..rn Driviug - piclsc plovitle the year in rvhicli you tirst began clrivilig a lrotor vchicle

. Frequencv of Drivilg - please type in ho\\, otien you dlive (tbr exarrple: daily, rveekly, infl'eqr-iently, etc.)

e Driver License Nutnbcr - clt1e r the full numbel of your cult'ettt driver's liceuse

c Categorl,- please c:hoose fiont the iist plovided
q Date of Jssue. ExDirv - please curel rhe c1ay, n-ronth, ar.rci ye al of the issue and expiry infotmation on your Driver

Li cense

Section 8: Technology Proticiency
Working klowleclge of productivity tccirnology has becornc esscirtial fbl all olganizations. Police Division requests you

tnrthfully apswcr yoqr plolicrcncy il Wolcl Processing (crcat'ing, editing, tlatraging doctttnents r'tsing softrvale sLtch as

Microsoft Wor.<l), Presentation (cleating^ ecliting, clesigning presetttatiotts r,rsing software such as Miclosoft Powerpoint),

Spreadsheet (cr.eating, ccliting, r,r,r'iting fttn.nulas, nsing soltrvare such as Microsoft Excel), General Iuteruet (browsing and

r.esear-chilg ipforlration froni the World Wide Web Lrsing a rvcb brou,seL suclt as hrtemet Explorer or Fire{bx). Please also

provide any additiortal teclrnological l<nowiedge that may be relevaut.
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Section 9: Certifications
This section provicles you an opiroltLtnity to highiight any specialized certilications you have trlay lrave received in your career

in either larv epfor.cemelt o. a,iy other sirbject nraticr in which you pursuccl furthel shrdy, t'elevaut to tlie position for which you

ale applying.

Scction 10: Other Relevant Information
please utilize this tr.ee spacc to type iu any adciitional infbunation yon were ttuable to inch"rde or expand upon earlier'

Section 11: Ctlnclitions of Service
This section is reclLrirecl. Please ansrver'lroLli rluestions and explaitr ilyou have atlswered "Yes" to any of thenl'

Section 12: Declaration of Disciplinary Clearance
This sectio, is required. Check the box ancl pLovicle the cnrrerrt date as day, n.ronth, year. Upon printing the docntTreut, be surc

to sisn rvht're indicated.

Section 13: Declaration of Authenticity
This section is Lcqgir.ccl. Checl< the box ancl ploviclc the cnrrcnt date as day, t.r.routh, year. Upon p|inting the document, be sure

to sign tvhere indicated.


